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the name of this town should be

Klamath Falls. That name adver-

tises the fact that tliere are falls
here, and thus gives the town an

FINAL RITES Funeral services will be at 1:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 8, from Ward's Funeral Home for James
R. McCrank, 95, who died Feb. 5. Final rites and inter-

ment will be in Klamath Memorial Park. Mr. McCrank,
left, stands behind marker at Collier State Park, logging
museum, bearing the Logger's Creed, composed by Nel-

son Reed, right, of Klamath Falls. Mr. McCrank was one
of the last of the e loggers.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK lUPll - Stocks

moved slightly higher today.
Chrysler added nearly in a

firm auto section w here Ford add-

ed a small fraction.
Steels were about steady but

chemicals weakened with Du Pont
and Union Carbide down around
a point apiece. IBM rose more
than 2 in the electronics where

Schlumberger added more than 1

and Minneapolis Honeywell lo:st
about 2.

Houston Lighting rose close
2 on a stock split and divi
dend boost. Bristol Myers a n

Pfizer performed well in the drugs
but Gimbel weakened in the stores
and Goodrich lost nearly
the rubber group.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND UPH USDA

Livestock:
Cattle 75: no early test.
Calves 25; no early lest.

Hogs 75; 1 and 2 barrows and

gilts 195 lb 18: 2 and 3 grade ISO-

190 lb 17.

Sheep 25; no early lest.

Potatoes
PORTLAND IUPI) -P- otato

market:
Steady; Ore. Russets U.S. No 2

some best 4.10; sized !

spread bakers 3.73

25; oz bakers U.S

Grains
CHICAGO (UP! Grain range

Allied Chemical
Alum Co. Am SfiH

American Air Lines
American Can 4fl',k

American Motors .11

AT&T 322'.

American Toliaeco 29-- '

Anaconda Copper 4HV4

Armco S3

Santa Fe 26H
ISendix Corp 56'i
Bethlehem Steel 307,

Boeing Air 39Vi

Brunswick 18Vi

Caterpillar Corp 3fi'i

Chrysler Corp 8BW

Coca Cola 81V4

C.B.S. 46V,

Columbia Gas 27V4

Continental Can 453i

Crown Zcllcrbach 47'i
Crucible Steel 18

Curtis WriRht
Dow Chemical . 58

DuPont 243

Kaslman Kodak U3Vt

Firestone
Ford
Ccneral Electric VH'i

General Foods W'
(leneral Motors 63

General Portland Ccmt 18

Georgia Pacific
Greyhound 33!i

Gulf Oil 43 '

Homcslake 50'"
i

Idaho Power 35 ,

i.b.m. 4' ;

Tulelake Fair
Schedule Open Meetings

bench warrant and taken into

custody by sheriffs deputies.
Bailey is charged with larceny

involving a $300 ring and about
$80 in currency he allegedly took
from Patricia Cortez, 2418 Rec
lamation Avenue, after the couple
had been on a date Friday night.

Korea Dance

Show Slated
On Saturday

Tickets for the Saturday night
performance of the Korean Clas
sical Dance, Troupe will be sold
at the door, according to informa
tion released by the local sponsor,
First ward of the LDS Church
Advance tickets may be pur
chased from Shaffer Electric in
the Town and Country Shopping
Center and Derby's Music Com
pany. The price is $1.50 each.

The troupe arrived
111 Klamath (alls late Tuesday
evening, one day ahead of
schedule, and will make brief ap
pearances at Altamont and Mills
schools today and Friday.

The Saturday performance of the
dancers and musicians will be giv-
en at the Mills School Auditorium
at 8 p.m. Members of the troupe
arc touring the United States for
four months without pay to raise
money for a Korean scholarship
fund. They are the first dance

group from Korea lo appear in

this country and are authorized by
their government as true represen-
tatives of Korean culture.

Mackey Denies

Forgery Charge
Ionard Mackey, 37, entered a

plea of not guilty to a charge of
forgery in tlie- circuit court of
Judge David R. Vandenberg ear
ly Wednesday and heard tlie judge
set 10 a.m. Monday, March 11, as
the lime for trial.

Mackey is accused of forging
the name of the owner of a serv
ice station credit card on a bill
for $25 last April 22.

Earlier this month, Judge Van

denberg denied a motion to dis-

miss the forgery charge against
Mackey. The defendant's attorney
had argued for the dismissal on
the ground that Mackey had been
indicted more than 60 days af-

ter tlie alleged crime had been
ommilted.

Thirteen people indicted for al-

leged crimes by the Klamath
County Grand Jury yesterday
were to appear lor arraignment
before Judge David R. Vanden-ber-

in circuit court, 2 p.m.. to
day, according to information re
ceived by the Herald and News

The grand jury, called into
session last Tuesday, returned
two true bills, three secret in-

dictments, and one not tine bill
in its first report In Judge Van

denberg since Jan. 9.'

Two men named on the true
bills were Russell Lorcn O'Brcm- -

ski, charged with taking and us
ing an automobile without au
thority, and Henrv lather Cole
IS, Chiloquin, accused of assault
and battery by means of force
likely to produce great bodily
harm.

Cole is accused of assaulting
lalmadge Eugene Strickland
1139 Crescent Avenue, during an
incident at 017 North Eleventh
Street, last Jan. 15. The assault
occurred as Strickland was re
turning home from work and was
incited by six other youths.

One of them was alleged lo
be Donald Huitt Switlik, 23, Los
Angeles, who was exonerated of
taking part in the attack by the
not true bill returned by the
grand jury yesterday.

One of the 11 persons named on
the secret indictments was an
airman, Donald Robert Bailev,

Membership
To Be Given

DUNSMUIR An honorary life

membership will be given at the
r ounders Day meeting of t h e
Dunsmuir Elementary School
PTA Feb. 14 at 2:30 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

This award will be made to a
local citizen whose identity will
be announced at the meeting. In

extending this honor for outstand-

ing service to children and youth
of the community, the Dunsmuir

Elementary School PTA also con-

tributes 525 to the PTA Honorarv
Life Membership Scholarship and
Loan Fund. Over two million dol
lars have been made available
to California students since the

inception of this program.
Carlos Leiva, American Field

Service foreign exchange student
from Chile, will present the aft
ernoon s program, and the nomi-

nating committee will present a
slate of candidates for the PTA
election meeting in March.

Our New

AT AYALON

Officers

the fair office on the fairgrounds
Whitaker, who is also chairman

of the Cascade Area of Fairs,
further announced that the Divi
sion of Fairs and Expositions
has announced its relaxed rules
covering feature booth) exhibits
at all lairs in California.

In the past this division was
restricted to counties, communi
ties and agricultural organiza
lions. The rule now reads: (a) a
county, ib) a community, (c or-

ganizations recognized in a com-

munity by the fair."
This ruling, Whitaker says.

means that now, any bonafide or
ganization, ) may enter
an agricultural exhibit in a 10 x
10 or 10 x 20 - foot booth and
compete for prizes ranging from
$100 to $230 as long as space is
available.

Priority on space in the Tule- -

e Valley Fair will be

given to those organizations who
have consistently entered an ex-

hibit and who have used the same
space year after year.

Whitaker has indicated, howev
er, that additional spaces will
he available and that prize mon
ies would he oflcrcd for 15 of
these booths. Last year eight of

icsc booths were, entered.

Open At

hit Paper 28

lolms Manville 45'.
Kennecott Copper 73 Vi

lflckhccd Aircraft 53

Martin 21.
Merck 8.W

Montgomery Ward 33 Mi

Nat'J Biscuit 47'

New York Central

Northern Pacific
Pac Gas Elec 34 'A

Penney J.C. 4fi',i

Penn RR 15

Pcmia Cement 15'i

Phillips 4l'
Troctor Gamble 74'

Radio Corporation
Rchfield Oil 43 Vi

Safeway 46

Seal's 77i4

Shell Oil 36

Southern Co. 54'i
Soulhern Tacilic 2!t'!

Sperry Hand 13

Standard California 65

High Low Close
Wheat

Mar 2.11 2.10'i 2.10'.- -

May 2.10'i 2.09 2.10

Jul 1.93 1.91 1.92'i

Sep j.93 1.94'i 1.95 'A
'

Dec 1.99 1.98 1.99'i
Oats

Mar '.71 .70 .71".- -

May .69'i .68 .69- -

Jul .67 .67". .67'i
Sep .67 .67 .67

Rye
Mar 1.33 1.31 1.3.1

May 1.32 1.30 1.31-'-

Jul 1.29 1.27 1.28

Sep 1.28'i 1.27'4 1.28

TULELAKE - The Tulelake-
Butte Valley Fair officers have
scheduled a series of meetings
starting at 9 a.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 13, and continuing through
Thursday, Feb. 14, when those
interested in various phases of
the fair may voice suggestions,
according to Fair Manager Bill
Whitaljer.

Because of the "terrific growth
of the fair over the last 10 years,'
Whitaker pointed out that sonic
events and some departments!
need to be revised. Suggestions
made at these meetings will be

presented to the board ot fair
directors at their next regular
meetinj for consideration and
tudy.
The schedule set up follows:

Wednesday, Feb. 13. senior live
stock, 9 a.m.: feature exhibits
booths) 10 a.m.; agriculture and

horticulture, 1 p.m.; flower show.
p.m.; future Homemakers of

America, 4 p.m.; horse show,
:.10 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 14, home eco

nomics. 10 a.m.: arts and crafts.
I p.m.; Cub Scouts and Girl
Scouts. .1 p.m.; Future Farmers

f America, .1:10 p.m.; Club,
:30 p.m.
All meetings are scheduled fur

Now

Stocks
MUTUAL FUNDS

Priced until 10 a.m. I'ST toilay

Miss Cortez reported the theft
to city police, who later arrested
Bailey with assistance from air
police. The airman admitted re-

moving tlie ring from the girl's
finger while site was dozing in
his car, but denied taking the
money. Later, he came to police
with an envelope containing three
$20 bills and marked Pat Cortez.

IThe airman said he found the en

velope under the right hand vi
sor in his car.

Judge Vandenberg set bond at
$3,000 each for Bailey, O'Brem- -

ski. and Cole.
The other 10 people cited on

the two remaining secret indict-

ments had not been contacted by
the sheriff's office early today and
their names were not yet avail-
able for publication.

After the grand jury made its
report, District Attorney Dale
Crablree indicated he would file

a petition for contempt against a
man who had relused to answer
questions asked by the grand
jury during its investigations.

Sentencing
Set Friday

John W. Elv, convicted last fall

of contributing to the delinquency
of a Merrill school boy, will be
sentenced by Judge Donald A. W.

Piper, 10 a.m., Friday, in circuit
court, the Herald and News
learned Thursday.

The sentencing was postponed
last year until the results of a

psychiatric examination given lo

Ely at the Salem State Hospital
in November and reports from
the state parole and probation
oflice could be studied by Judge
Piper. The last of those reports
was received by the judge on

Monday.

Visits Friends
Mrs. Margaret Bundranl. Jo

seph, a former resident of Klam
ath County is spending two weeks
in Klamath Falls visiting friends.
She is the. house guest of Mrs.
Ida Grimes. 1937 Portland.

Mrs. Bundrant lived for many
years on the Merrill Highway at
Hagcr.

Stnd sympathy flowtrs You
can bt certain wa will
handle your lelecrion with
dignity and good taste.
Phono the Flower Foir.

Oregon Food
Shopping

Ccnff r

Location In The

(Continued from Page 1)

founded in 1884 after his generos-
ity cost him most of his accumu
lated wealth. This year, Ux, on

May 10. Hie first newspaper, the
Klamath Weekly Star, was begun
and tlve county's first grist mill
was built on Link River by Thom-

as Martin.

An attempt was made to se
cure municipal government. Willi

a community estimated at 600.

Linkvillc got a bill introduced in
the legislature in January, 1387,

Id incorporate the town of Link

villc. This measure, though, was
defeated.

At the legislative session of 1889

a city charter was granted to

Linkvillc which went into ellect on

Feb. 25, 1889.

Last section of this act read
"Inasmuch as improvements are
very much needed in the town of

Linkvillc, and said town is greatly
in need of municipal govern
ment, this act shall take ellect
and be in force from and after its
approval by the governor."

W. S. Moore, w. c. J. late ana
Charles Graves were named to

the act as inspectors of the

lint election which was held on
the first .Monday in March

Those elected were Charles S.

Moore, George Baldwin, Charles

Graves, B. F. Van Brimmer and.
John Uerlings.

The group gatliered in the new
courthouse building which had
been constructed the year before

on Monday night of June 3 at 8

p.m. to organize the first city gov
crnmcnt.

Charles S. Moore was elected

president of the board. It was
lound that W. E. Howe, rccorder- -

lect, did not qualify, and W. T.
Butcher was selected, and the

meeting adjourned.
Wednesday night. June 5, they

met again, determined Butcher
did not qualify and appointed D. C.

Brownell.

Thursday night they met at 8

m. and Brownell accepted the
st as recorder.
Now activity could commence.

Brownell filed his bond as rccord- -

Iia C. Johnson filed h i s
lxnd as treasurer, and Brownell

as authorized to procure some
books lo keep minutes.

That w as the beginning of Klam
ath Falls, then known as Link
villc.

The Inst full session of the
Board of Trustees was held on

Monday. June 10, 1H89. at 7:30
p.m. in the courthouse build

ing.
Ironically, the first measure to

come before the board is one that
is facing the Oregon Legislature
today.

A petition from the citizens of
Unkville, numerously signed
praying for tlie passage of an ordi
nance prohibiting trade and traffic
in the Town of Luikvule on Sun

day was filed. On motion the ieli-

lion was laid on I he (able. II
never got off that table.

With the Arrival of city char
ier, the budding town felt that
the name Lmkville was suitable

(or them.
First agitation wanted to call

the town "Klamath City." Most
of live townfolk did not like the

villc" in Linkville.
The Klamath County Star of

April 10, 1891, said, "lsa 1Cskeard.
who has been in Portland most ot
the time since last summer, thinks

Potato Firm

Office Moved
TU.rXAKK - Others of I h e

Northwest Potato Co. have been a
moved lo a Walker Brothers build

ing on Front Street in Merrill,
where business of the distribution

rompany w ill be conducted follow

ing tlie fire that completely de

stroyed tlie firm's plant early in

tlie morning of Jan. 27.

Stanley Drown, owner, is out of
town and was not available for
comment on any other plans of
the company for tlie immediate fu-

ture

Crab Feed Set
By Yacht Club

Y.K-h- Club moniber. tlieir f;mv
tilt. mt piot5 will be piVMMit

Smvf.ty. 10. ii (hp dul (or
llir iiium.il Tflb (red Somnp will
lv (mm 2 (o 5 (i nv, hc

menu In .ill ho cr.ib
wanted .tnd "trimminc " A n

rial hour is planned (or .it'tei
;iO tor llm.so wlio'wih lo l.iy
.Uuinccmontft are hems niade

by Tom O'llarra and
U Hums with Commodore Ohil

Kvan- -

Obit uaiies
.CMMOf

I'M Su'
r

fit 0'i
Mnvji'f', 5f A"

son
h,
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I
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advantage fully recognized as sue-

by other towns similarly situated,

though provided w ith names of the

falls at which they stand. "Tliere

is,' he said, 'a great deal in the

name of a town situated by a
heavy cataract,' and we are in

clined to think so, too.
Leskeard was a civil engineer

and was given the job of survey
ing and establishing the grade for

Main Street and also made a com

plete town survey.
In December, 1891, a petition

was addressed to the first assist
ant postmaster general, drawn up

by Attorney W. C. Jlale of the

firm of Cogswell and Hale, set
ting forth reasons why the name
Luikvule was objectionable.

Dec. 18. 11191, the Star
said. "There is an argument of

one or two old set
tlers that Linkville is well enough
known by its present name. But

the more spirited believe that the

town is not and never will be

known by her present name as she

ought to be."
The first assistant postmaster

general sent to Postmaster C. H.

Withrow the following communi
cation of March 16, 1892: "Sir:
The postmaster general has

changed the name of your post
office from Linkvillc to Klamath

Falls, in the county of Klamath
and stale of Oregon. The new

name, however, must not be used

until the beginning of the next

quarter, nor until you have cxe
cutcd a bond and been commis
sioned under the new name " 11

was signed by Q. G. Ralhbone.
Linkvillc post office officially be

came Klamath Falls on April 1,

1892.

However, the town had been in

corporated as Linkville and it re
mained this way until reb. 7, 1893,

when a new charter was granted
the town and its oflicial name be

came Klamath Falls.
At the last stroke of 12 on Mon

day night, Feb. 6, 18!I3, Linkville
continued to exist only in mem
ory and Klamath Falls became the
new and present name 01 tins city.

Police Probe

Theft Story
One allegen tlielt and a case

ot reckless driving, were investi

gated by city police Wednesday
and (he man involved in the reck
less driv ing was arrested and held
in city jail to await appearance
at Municipal Court Thursday.

Frank Raymond Young, 39. 150

E. Main Street, rolled his car at
!l:15 p.m. Wednesday after skid

ding 5R leet at the intersection of

East .Main and Main streets and
.slammed into the curb.

Police estimated the 5)eed of

the car at 40 miles an hour at the
time it rounded the curve andj
started to .skid out of control.

The car received moderate dam
age, but apparently Young cs-

caned unhurt.
A service station attendant1

called police about 1 a.m. Wednes

day to report four quarts of mo
tor oil missing.

The attendant, at a South Sixth
Street station, told police he was

ervicing a car and when tlie ve
hicle lot t lie noticed the oil was

missing.
He described tlie vehicle and

the type o oil to the

patrolman
At 2 20 a m. tlie patrolman saw
vehicle that fitted tlie descrip-

tion given by tlie attendant. The
car was Mopped and searched and
four quarts of the sime type of
motor oil were found luidcr the
front seat.

Tlie vehicle was driven by John
Arli King. 20. ,140 Crest Slirct,
and passengers were: John Hen-

ry Slaughter, Route 1, Rox 450.

Hon Harold Slaughter, Route 1:

Calvin Brat g. 171.1 Lexington
Avenue, and Donald Weaver, 21.

Stm) Blslve Street
Tlie youths, were returned to

tlie service station and tlie at-

tendant took tlie oil. but relused
lo sign a complaint bccau.-- e he

he just wanted the oil back.

Planes Search
Lost Airman

roiuLW an. -- NMivh
oniimicd today for Airman Ron-di-

.hois. 2l. Portland, missing
miuy Ul Kituniry on the fust
loc of a flight in a small civilian

piano to William A KB, An.
M r did not arrive us M.hfd-vilc-

at nurn.v Plant' got up Tues-

day h'it tound no tia-- e of him
T;r toiumhia Kivor tint e wj
anvtu aiTas Wmz warvlicd

Ullman's Girl

Named Princess
V. VMllMiTON l PI - Anita
:;m.ut. d.uii'cr ef Rep. and

Mr Al I 1:111.111. h.i heen nanx--

Orrgon 5 I'heriv lSNvm prince-- ,
lor lite .iniHi.li tclivitl April
Mi. Mir is a MinieiU at Welis

Ann'i.i. N Y.

Oregon Food Shopping Center
& SHASTA WAY

Standard Indiana 52'
Standard N..1. w

Slnkely Van Camp
Sun Mines 10

Texas Co. 61'.
Texas Gulf Sulliir 15

Texa Pac Land Trust 19

Thiokol 27

Trans America 4.5'i
Trans World Air 11

l.'Jiion Carbide 109

lljiion Pacific 35

1'nited Aircraft 49

1'nited Air Lines 34

U.S. Plywood 48

U.S. Rubber 44

U.S. Steel 41

West Bank Corp 34

Wcstingliouso 34

Yotuigslown 90

LOCAL SKfTRITIKS

Rid Asked,

Bank of America 61 64

I'al Pac Ulil 26'j 28'.
Con Freight 13 14

Cyprus Mines 22 21
Kquitable S K L 3.1 3.i'i
1st N.il'l Rank K!' KV1.

.lantcti 2i 23

Morrison Knudseii 31 3:1

Mult Kennels 3 4

N.W. Natural Gas 31 36

(h.-ji- Melalliu pual
1'1'M, 26'. 27

l'GF. 26', JH- -,

I.S. Nail Bank 75 79
1 nited t'lil .I'.
West Coiist Tel 21

WryerhaeiLer XI) 26 23

Driver Killed

Hill Asked
7.76 8.3!l

4 58 501
11.30 12.35

12.5!) 13.80

10.55 11.47

9.62 10.51

822 9.01

15.95 17.34

13.30 14.38

7.90 8.59

12.35 13.42

4.17 4.56

5 83 6.34

9.32 10.21

12.68 13.88

6.90 7.5.1

4.92 4.92

5 0.1 5.50

6.89 7.53

9 8.5 10.77

11 01 11.93

17. CO 19 24

10 .14 11.06
'

6 16 6 88

25 01 26.10

13 66 14 91

A m 4 47

1199 15.29

7?2 842
14 56 15 74

3 HI! 4 24

7 "8 8 50

7 9.1 8 67

15.HI 16.34

8 .32 9 04

9 15 9.911

10 lM HI'm
728 79.1

1.1 1.1 14 95

17 VI 19 12

6 ul 7 25

11 86 12 96

6 37 6 96

5 14 5 62
14 19 15 47

13.15 14 22

We know you've been anxiously waiting, and now we are
happy to announce that we are open for business. We think

you'll find it one of the nicest Fashion Stores you've
ever been in. Beautiful fixtures . . . soft luxurious carpeting . .

will make your fashion shopping a most pleasant
experience. Stop in . . . browse around . . . see the many

famous names in fashions that are awaitinq
your selection. P.S. (We'll be having our Big Grand Opening

in March, but we would love to have you visit us now.)

Atliliated Fund
Atomic Fund
Blue Ridge
Bullock XI)
Chemical Fund
Comw. Inv.
Diver Growth

Dreyfus
E & H Stock

Fidelity Capital
Fidelity Trend
Fin lnv Fund
Founders Fund
Fundamental
Group Sec Com
Gr Sec Avia LI
Hamilton 11 DA.
Hamilton C--

uirorp Inv
1CA

Inventor's Group
Mutual
Stock
Selective
Variable

Keystone l

Keystone
Keystone
MIT.
MIT. Growth
Nat l Inv.
Nat ! Sec Inv
Nat'l Sec Growth
Nai l Sec Stock
Putnam Fund
Putnam Growth
Selected Amer
Shareholder!1.
TV Fund
United Accum
United Can.ida
United Continental
United limine
United Science
Value' 1. lues
Wellington
Whitehall

Christening Set
PORTLAND 'IT!' - Mrs

Maik H.illK-ld- . wile of live gov-

ernor, will christen live 66II00I.
$7 million Portland drydovk at

inn Aivmotiitxi Tlittrsrl.iv
., . . . , vk fi d

,7 3r 1

PRINEVII.LF. i;n - Richard

Sherman, 30, Prairie City, was

lilled when his automobile
plunged off Hichuay
2S e.i't of lioic Monday nijil.

Anotlicr man. Robert Coolev of
.lo!m Pay, was hospitalised lor

tic.itment of noivsenous uijuries
The crash occurred aUuit 20

im'es east of Princville

There are 75 million pets in the f IHere Are Just A Few Of The Famous

Names We've Added To Our Fabulous

Collection.
United Slates, ranging from dogsion tlf p,cilio Coiist with a

rats to skunks and toads, parity l 27.000 tons.

PAT PREMO DAVID
l. CDrtDTATIrtW --i-

MISS PAT
IN U

DAILY KLAMATH BASIN SHIPMENTS
Rail Tmrk Combined Rail h Trark Til

13 II 27

18 .1 21

F.O.B. A f.IIOWUR PRICKS
Klamath Basin

I S No. 2 - good others f.lnw lo fair

Orrgon
Cahlornla

Demand
Market Inr Im I

100 Ih sacks Russets

HAYMAKER SPORTSWEAR HAYETTE Juniors
LOUISE SUGGS SPORTSWEAR

kleady other fdlghtly uraker

CRYSTAL
ri ICC MATI-f- l

NEW
LOCATION

ALL THIS

US No. 6 In II ni. hest 3.35J.5n o r. Iiighcr oilier 3.00.
r. 2.90

Raker 12 n. niln. - 3. .'iO lew 3.75

Haled III Ih. nark . ore. 2 60

US No. 2 I.9H 2.00

Net price In grower at rellar hulk rut:
I S Nn. I frw Mies 1.90.1.00 best laige . .

I S No. 2 .tm.1. Oft-- 1.10

COMniNl.n RAIL & TRUCK UNLOADS
Oregon .1

Total All Other Stair .VU

One Week ARn

Oregon 35

Total All Oilier Male 576

KMTM
PLUS...

r GREEN

STAMPS AVALON and SHASTA WAY


